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The BJC spring symphony· con:
cert to be held May 19 and 20 will
'have as its guest conductor, Gas-
tone Usigli, who will select a stu-
dent for a musical scholorship.
The student Mr. Usigli selects
will participate in' the California
Junior Symphony concert to be
held in the near future in Los An-
geles. The winning student will be
D W Ik EI t d D B k
· awarded a cash prize to assist in
ean, a er ec e ean ur e GIves making the trip.
N t
. I Off· P F W The contest is open to BJC or-a 10na Icers arty or A Elects chestra instrumentalists and Boise,_.__ High school senior instrumentalists
The newly elected council mem- who plan to enter BJC next year.
bel'S of the 'Associated Women were All contestants are expected to take
entertained by Dean Burl,e. assist- part in the coming spring orchestra
cd by the present council members. concert.
at a picnic and party Wednesday
evening. The scene of the affair
was Rocldng B Ranch. the home of
Mrs. Burl'e.
Specia I gllPsts included the new
and old president of the Student
Body and the new and old duke of
the I. K's. For the first time, men
were invited to the annual party
which has h'uditionally been at-
tended by girls only.
IJ. S. ITNIVERSITIES MAKE PLANS FOR
OPENING THEIR DeORS TO STUDENTS
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Valkyries to Honor Prague to be Host
Mothers Next Sunday To 25,000Youth
The Val1tyries and pledges are
having their t.i-ndltlonul mother- Durin J Ig . u y and Auuust of tJ .
daughter tea next Sunday; May 11, year under the spom;o7-ship of t~S
r: World Fed,' tl efr0111 3 to ,J p. m. at the Student CI a IOn for Democratic
Union. ~~uth . 25,000. youths will meet in
Jaclde Monis is general chair- Iag-ue.. 'I'his is to show that in
man for the tea. Marilyn Saxton, world affairs it can he fun as well
decorations; Judy Ward and Ellen rtf;. WOI·It. The Czech students '11'eg-omg- to hold a program of 'm' .
Lou Everson, reception; Sue Mur- gymnr tl . . ass
phy, program; Dorothy Pinder, in-' as ICS, and a speech hy Pres-
vitations; Marilyn Rushfelt, re- Ide.nt Bene.s .and evening fil:eworltsfm the official opening Th
freshments; and the pledges, clean- I' ". e youngp~op e Will he from all the countries
1..:11:..)._-------------...:.:O:.:I...:.:u~le world.------
; ~palgl\
. f the above men-
o putting' on aare -
.. palgnaPlong the
,~ in an endenvor
magazineSto u~e
)lr, Ingham sHld
be an Important
, priceof the three:riune" normally $10
be reducedto $6 for
, teachersall\te.
at stO"~
blanksfol' til is HI!1'-
be3vallllbicat ~ht'
, n the student. Ulllil)1;d alsodownstai1'8 :lt
ter,
.' in the ~uh8el'~ption
erOlagazinesWill he
~ler.Thisis lin ~)PIH1r-
;llIetimeaccordll1g' to
lII1done that no stu-
r ofthe faculty can
look.
Mathewshas an-
therewill be no eam-
)'t8rdueto the lac), of
. bleon the cllmpus.
'on campus day,
plantedand landsca p-
campuscal'fied out in
, Is who patticipated
lastyear were fed at
Unionwith the COlll'-
'1lbOO1. It is with some
tlIs get.ta-getherof the
, membersof the fae-
be held as everyone
, muchand it was a
lid gainfulproject as
by obscrving our
Wldly Wallu'r and Grant Dean who were elected national officers
of the Intercollt'!{iate Knights service fraternity during the MoscoW
convention
Wally \Val\\Cr and Grant Dean
were elected national officers of
t1~e Intcl'colkgifl.te Knights. frater-
nity at 11 con\'ention held last week
at Moscow.
Wallter was named national vice-
roy and will talte office next year
as duke and Dean was elected na-
tional officer in charge of chapter
relations. These students are the
first from Boise Junior College to
hold national office. BJC chapter
was also given a national award for
l'fficiellcy and improvement.
Over 50 students from other col-
leges nlid uni\'er~,ities attended the
three-day meeting' in Moscow.
The Inlt'rcollq.;-iatc Knights waS
started in 1919 at the University of
Washington. ,
th~ll in
ay Dr.Obce, head of
eesDivisionand Mr.
ruetorin zoology had
tocombinebusiness
, by assisting repre-
It theFish and Wildlife
ed at the Deer Flat
in a census of the
,Gtesenestin~ in the
GameRefu~e.
ec~nsistsof a series
In the Snalte River
Fallsand HOllleclaIe.
Wasmade possible by
theSnakeRiver in a
~d counting birds ob-
Cramped quarters. hungcr. cold,
:Hld tuherculosis are common place
in student life abl'oad toda,y. Most
of Europc's and Asia's st\l(knts
returned to their universities after
yea rs of fighting, internment, and
~thcr hunlships only to find. the
faculties depleted, libraries destroy-
ed, and lahoratories emptied of the
most necessary equipment,
More prosperous countries have
accepted large numbers of stu-
dents from devastated areas, but
American universities remain the
only hope for many of the students
who will hecome the neW genera-
tion of Europe's teachers.
Already taxed to the limit by re-
quirements of veterans, American.
schools are faced with the task of
BJC CHOIR IS
HOST TO C. OF I.
Members of the Boise Juniol
College A Capella Choir, pla~'ed
host, TUCHt]ay night, to the College
of Idaho Choir, at a party, in the
Student Union.
The Ca.ldwell choir sang for the
Boise public in the BJC auditorium
after which the JC choir enter-
tained them with a colte and danc-
ing party. The audience consisted
of thirty-fOUl' people .•
ar~of value 10 Fed-
offlci~lsin serving as
. determiningthe length
andgame limits for
~on. Dr. Obee, esti-
e count now runs to
hundredpall',
ny
Dr. Hughes to Speak
On Red Cross Friday
.Students interested in Red Cross
Will have a chance to hearDI'.
Hughes, assistant director of Col-
lege. Units in the Northwest, speak
during the lunch hour on Friday
May 9. All those who plan to at~
tend ~hould hring their lunch to the
Sp~msh table on the balcony of the
Umon. '
During the recent Red Cross
Membership drive for funds $160.80
was collected from the faculty and
stud~nts of B.J.C. 'fhe main pro-
portion of that amount was contrib-
uted by the faculty.
Red Cross Activities
One of the Red Cross activities
t.his year has been to send some
form of entertainment to the Vet-
eran's Hospital the first Friday of
e.a~h m~nth. The last major ac-
tivity Will be a Nutrition Course
sponsored by the college unit. All
those interested in taking this
course should contact either Mrs.
Powers or Scnia Bloomstrand be-l
fore next Friday. This course will
not be g iven a college credit hilt on
completion the participant will re-
ceive a Red Cross Certificate.
Next. year Life Savin~ and First
Aid will be given a college credit
as well as Red Cross certificate
upon successful completion.
Officers for the coming year will
be elected in the near future. Con-
nie Abarrate served as Treasurer
f~I' the group this year and Patsy
Blbson as secrctal'Y·
Gastone Usigli to
Conduct Concert .
Vets Study Abroad
More than 1100 American veter-
ans have received certificates of
eligibility from the Veterans Ad-
ministration, Washington, D. C.,
for study in the 903 foreign institu-
tion in 68 countries approved by the
Veterans Administration under the
G. 1. Bill. according to the State
Department.
finding a place to put foreign stu-
dents and providing scholarships
where possible.
To provide facilities fOl' fOl'eign
students in America, the possibili-
ty of opening campuses normally
closed during the summer is being
considered. Such summer schools
would be administered and fi-
nanced by several neighboring col-
leges working coopera~ively. .
As an agency to bring offers of
American universities for student
exchange to the attention of for-
eign students, the Institute of In-
ternational Education was set up
28 years ago. Its representatives
provide detailed reports on appli-
cants and make efforts to facili-
tate exchange wherever possible.
i
I'II,I
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Veterans Administration hospi-
talsin the Pacific Northwest ad-
mitted 9794 patients during 1946,
, the .VA announced recently.
General medical and surgical
hospitals ·Iil Portland, Vancouver,
Boise andJ'ort Harrison, Mont.,
admitted 81M of the total. Admis-
sions to the neuropsychiartc\ hos-
pitals at American,' Lake, Wash.,
and Roseburg, Ore., numbered 1023.
The,VA's only tuberculosis 'hospital
in the Northwest at Walla Walla
admlted616 patients.
Vetet'B,nRwit.h, nervice~connccted
illnesses fl.l:e ~i,ven pl'iority, on ad-
missions, the VA stah"" HO\v1wer,
whon bed!'!.at'cavailable, vetcl'li,ns
whose 'dil'1ahilltles 'were not. in-
curl'C'rl in miHtary servicf'\ may be
hospitalizorl, ,The' VA,stressed' thn t
,non-service-oonnec~ed'cafieR,are ad-
rnitted to' VA or other ~:{)vernment
hospitals only and ,are ,not eligible
lo.recelve b'eatment at government
expense' .In private hospitals under
contract to the VA.
Alwan JI'reIh.
AI".,. Good
I.',
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B. s. C. ROUNDUP
NATURE IN THE RAW-IS SE
Kissing, truly, is a strange cus- _ LnO
tome if thought about very long ?d arrives at ea '
The relationship between life and ~n toomanytnonnot
its power makes an interesting .he Youngpers~e'Nor
study. IS a strangecu t ass
A kiss may mean any number of a strange se~sorn'N
different things: its noblest signif- ~ause it Is aetiv::~~n..
icance is the manifestation of love as Someconneell
or friendship; but here in the typi- on,
cal American city, its widest usage
(in comparing it to the first mean-
ing-many might term it "abus-
age") is employed by the high
school and college students who en-
joy exchanging kilses 'under cover
of night as If they were stolen
merchandise. To such participants
kissing is an art to be practiced and
perfected by frequent .work-outs. ir-:----....::::~
However, it will be noticed, as an
art it is falling in value because
many "ferocious wolves" on the
loose today have left off exhibit-
Ing such trophies, .ealltng them
chicken-feed. Nevertheless, it has
President Fred Athanasakos has stated that he and the stu- not lost all value because, when one
dent council have definitely decided to 'go' all out for a better attends a movie, he sees many lone-
R d I
Iy hearts that are alw,ays ready "to
oun up next year. .. n an interview yesterday he said "Plana sight-to sigh longer than is held
are under way for the expansion of the Roundup to include full the embrace. which is protecttng
coverage of all campus activities. The responsibility of tlJil that innocent ,kiss. '
'11' t ' the i f d . J at· Of course, it is clear that in bothprogram WI res upon e mterest 0 stu ents mourn lam. the stated cases kissing is moti-
With their fullest cooperation, there should be no reason' why vated by love-the former because
next year's Roundup could not fulfil the expectations of the of spiritual reasons, the latter, for
council," . physical reasons. The reason- for
All the students now working on ' the first type of kiss 'has its im-
the paper are glad to see the of his own after he graduates will, petus ~cause of a love attraction
Roundup have a chance to expand use the newspaper as medium for from the other party. The, second
outside its limited' four columns. advertising his products; By work- reason Is pushed out from within
We do not agree with Fred, how- ing on a college paper' he will gain because of the overflow of phys-
ever, that the Journalism students a knowledge of advertising both ical love energy.
will be responsible for the success from the business man's viewpoint 00' not mistake,1 am only speak-
of the. councils program. The en- and the newspaper. If nothing else, ing now of the pressing together of
tire student body, personnel, and a student reporter can broaden his two pair of throbbing lips, heated
faculty is, and will be, responsible. scope of acquaintances. by hot blood coursing its way
The'Roundup has beenh8lldi- TtI,e staff sincerely hopes that through animated' chemical ele-
capped all through this year be- Fred and the student council ,will ments. It might be noted that the
cause of too much criticism and too do all they can for the Roundup Eskimos, we are told, enjoy rubbing
little help. Our .reporters: this year staff next year. noses just as mueh. I ani not
have been forced to dig out news The theory that the Roundup has speaking about love, rather one of
from many publicity shy people, been o~erating on was: "Wheal. its most general manifestations.
then madly dash down to the' staff bull~is about to fan down, aU I cannot give any adequate ex-
room between .classes, type their the ~Ce cle8el'tlt." planation for this action in spite
stQry,proofrel1d .and rewrite the of i~s general and common prae-
same and. turn-the copy in to the tice, but I do know that it has
editor "in a few .minutes; If the created as much discussion as any
reporter didn't ,have time to .do other topic in groups of high school
these .things, ,they weren't done. kids. Even gray-haired crudites
Why? Because the Roundup staff who try to explain it can only
consists of one Editor, .feature Edi- scratch their heads .and say, "I
.tor,nf;!ws Editor, sports Editor, think . . . " (and. forth comes
Business manager and an indefin- lengthy and involved arguments on
ite, number ,of reporters. This the theory of live which, in some
number is closer to 2 than 20. manners, is quite indistinguishable
The point we do want to empha-' from life-its motivating force and
size Is that anY student who 18 the passage of same on earth be-
enrol1edi~ ~""Ccan work on the' tween birth and death.
Roundup., Writing for a school Nevertheless, whatever the learn-
paper has 'many advantages.
,-Whether a student is entering a
'. ' profession, private business or a
life of leisure, newspaper experi-
encewill help him. For instance:
A student who will have a business
l1JC
KJ
t '
pubU.hed by
TIt. A8'OOIated Student. of Bolle Junior cane.-
Editor Welton Graham
News Editor ........................................•... Joan BroW'D
Feature Editor ................................•........ Gloria Ba.
Sports Editor :Leo Compton
STAFF
Karol Knudsen, Jesae Haroldsen, Catherine Duncan. Clare Walker,
.JudyWard, Jim Reed, Joe Andreason, George Hewson, Dorothy Pinder,
Gordon Kinney, Barbara Frazier, Eugene Cudd,
Bois Ware, Harry Kendall
Business Manager ' ;......... II&rry Burk.,
Exchange ' BIU8Jmmou
Editorial Board Gene Skogerson, Harry Rowe, Bud Bet8benaer
ASBJCPresident Fred Athanasakos
Wants Better 'Roundup Next Year
\'You'l
~
Se·...
UNCLE SAM SAYS:
EDDY'S
ParA TO BREAD
Selecting gifts·'
is like visitingan
,-:
You get that per
tion you like, yo
wide choice ofn~ew
you know you'll
welcome -' prese
ture - whether
chase or not. Sto
and discuss your
lems with us.
For correct informationcontact your
r"_rllt~,.V•••t••r A.:t1:.."':..i":..il.tr.:tI:.:n.:':III:ce:.~============~ II Remember May III"MOTHER'S I
Sexig's Jet
215 N. 8th Near
" ReVl·eW bot~ B. Johnson, Cherry Lane~;rorJones ~hltney B~nch, Boise. Clerk, Vet~
• ()~ans Adnllnistration Regional Of
" ~ crb acting in Questionnaire flce. -
',jIOb~:Sss ~e entatl0Jnoneo:Results 'Cha.ffee, Eugene B.: Lois B. Chaf-
~ sror ' fee, two chrldren. Three years in
I,ll'SE~ost outstand- (Continued from Page 4) N,avy,. L,t, Cornman del'. Pl'esl'dent Q tl " ', th ". t ues IOnnalres not received but
'of e tire season a QUESTIONNAIRES of BOIse Juniol' College. addresses are: '
~theen - NOT BE<:lEIVED ~l'ossman, Catherine: 1012 Con- B!shop Middleton S. Barnwell,
-f . gerb Everett, , i-el S~reet, Whitewater, Wisconsin.. Bishop of Georgia, Christ Church,
#edb~dunusuaIly ef- Questionnaires not received, al- eaching, 'Savannah, Georgia.
'~gsta~dstage effects, though the following addresses M~tchkhlalrd
1
t
1
,Kathryn: Mrs. Yale A. James Strachan, 4410 N.E. 36th
" his audience. have been obtained from families 1 c e , . 16 Fort St, Boise. One Ave., Portland, Oregon.
y~ted'IdWennstrom, or friends in Boise. child.. VIOlin teacher, inclUding
.ollaro as the re- Blake, Charles J., Jr.. Lt. Col. part time at B.J.C.
'",en'sl::~d clvllized McMear Hall, Fort Sill, Oklahoma. . Forter, LUcille Tavey: Boise Jun-
/fe::(prlmltlVe sav- Cunningham, George: 1915 Dear- lor College. Voice Instruction
~arsresultingfr?m
d
born, Caldwell, Idaho. B.J.C., and also town ctudio. On~
'In the min Elford, C. Robent: 3450 Custis son and one grandson,
Jonesby smithers Dr., Alexandria, Virginia. Hale, Stanton G.: Doris Hale,
las he leaves Ih~S Eskeldsen, William: 1965 Broad- Homestead Rd" Darian Conn
H~escapefl'Om :IS way, Boise. At present with Morri- Three. children. Superinte~del1t of
"bigNcgro'Sfe~rs in- son-Knudsen in Tennessee. ~~;~C1es, Mutual Life Ins. Co. of
'" tel'S the Jungle, Hanson, Harold: Emmett, Idaho.
e:und of the tom- Hershey, Frederlek: 905-12th Ave. Hershey, Mal'y T.: Boise Junior
'.the dlstancc, an- N., Seatle 2" Washington. College. Registrar. Two sons; one
Johnson, Walter M.: General De- grandson, one granddaughter.
livery, Gooding,. Idaho. Jones, Louise C.: Mrs, Harry M.
Keenan, Beatrice: 1001 N. 17th, J~nes, 713 N. 17th St., Boise. House- 1---------------.
Boise. Hel' father's address; she is WIfe.
at present in San Francisco. McFal'Jand, Elsie J.: 1960 Mani-
Reeves, Ruth: Mrs. Thomas Hal'., tou, Boise, Head of Math Dept
!'is, 501 W. Lime St., Monrovia, Cal- B.J.C. .,
Ifomia. Payne, Ruth: Mrs. Howell L
Rigney, Walt~l': Box 64, Hager- FUller, 1501 Center Place, Siou~
man, Idaho. Falls, South Dakota. HouseWife
Sandmeyer, Margaret: Mrs. Wi!- two children. . '
liam Eskeldsen (see above). Pow~r, CamIlle B.: 799 N. 17th
Stanton, May Elizabeth: 1562 ~t., BOise, Head of Language Dept.,
Jackson St.. Oakland, Ca.lifornia. .J.C. One son.
Young, Ralph: Boise Ctiy Police Rhea, Frank A.: Mrs. Laura
Force, Boise. Rhea: 120 Idaho St., Boise: Four
children. Chaplain Idaho State
Guard, 1942-46. Now Bishop of
Idaho.
•
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Titus, Mrs. Frances P.: McCall
Idaho. '
Yost, Ada: Mrs. Clark Hatch,
907 ~WYhee se, Boise. Head of
Enghsh Dept., B,J.C.
No recent addl'esses for the foJ-lr---------------~;...;.-- ...... -.;;.;;;;;;;;~
lowing. If you know how any of
them can be reached, please send
the infol·ma~ion- to H. Clark "ails,
B.J.C.
Bruce, Mary _,
Byrne, Ray
Criner, A,lvin
Foster, Fred
Grant, Javon
Hasbrouck, Mary
Heseman. Edna
Hinkey, Paul
Kanarr, John B.
Luther, Margaret (Mrs. Margaret
L. Hearn) .
Potter, Alice
Robertson, Virginia
Thornton, I....s- .
White, Har:old"
The followingjs a list of .the fac-
ulty who have returned question-
naires, their addresses, and an in-
teresting item about each one.
1\tldnson, Dorothy F.: Mr:s. Her-
bert M. Evans, 511. Coventry Road,
Berl{eley 7, California, Chairman,
English Dept., and Professor, Mills
College. .
Excerpt from leter dated Feb. 17,
1947, to Dr. McFarland:
"The Christmas iacuna was due
to our departure, on four weeks'
notice, December 6 by plane frolQ
New' York to Paris. On December
12 my husband was given hi$ de-
.'4 that a depres- gree 'docteurbonoris causa' by the
1I.~rIn1NT, unless Sorbonne and we·, flew ·about Paris
(~onomyisestab- for two 'gay weeks of constant 'fes-
~untry. However, tivities-the Embassy, the Sor-
geswhich have bonne, the President of . France,
,J thewar years, etc" entertaining us. Then we flew
believethel'c to England for three weeks ,in Lon-
emassunem- don with, side trips to OXford and
,'s, Nor does Cambl'idge. She sigh spot in Eng-
,~,erelsanydanget· land was a thrilling tea with George
(,Jtn,fl,.aUnn, In lhis Bernard Shaw Ilt his hearthside.
. Then we flew back to Amsterdam,
":,.:byqUoting a caught OUI' tran&-Atlantic Constel-
I-,abullsession In lation and via Azores and Nova.
,askedthe ques- Scotia, reached New York on Jan-
da ry cankeeppros- uary 12. In' no time at all we were
~,nk~~ormen likc back-very tardy-at our jobs and:rnt1t keeppros- ltecping alive by sleeping ten hours '-.
,ousesfor people evel'y night." . . 1\... ---------------------------."Buehler} ".Ii:Uzabet.h.:_,l!frs., Eliza- I'
Deceased.
William D. Chatterton, killed in
an automobile accide~} in 1935.
ts:workboth all stu-
~dasSmithers,~as
ble,and especlal-
~de\'elopmentof an
NOT CONTACTED
PENNEY'S
ie night, he sees
bisNeg~:opredece.s-
":tradel'S,the chal~
1fuelrinthe holds oj
%hlps,beingsmug-
:"and.finallY the
iWi.tC:h.doctor, forc-
'(the'gapingJaw~ of
"belarehe reahzes
Ilillgincirclcs,ar:d
"o)thesar:nespot In
'ewherehe entered,
;p!extrememad~ess:
-,lifewith a stlvel
:fashionedfor that
IT
PAYS
to SHOP at .
~_~r··," .
'Nazarenecollege
-jpresenteda recital
-"at a student as-
'C-auditoriumMon-
'10:00.• An electrical
of the. recital was
. ,andwill be pre-
;lIIy100D the pro-
'1~ueted by the.
;\~J.endent in
.~th·o~nge satin
.fJI~e~r Roger
?:;)·:tile group
-·I'ariaLou Em-
J~',CJi~in'8" uRain-
eii':tbepiano. Miss
,Mudellt.'.ofEllamae
ieJllssLillianNutt
'tfueof which was
: NutIs a vel'y tal-
'iid.was enthusias-
(by the audience.
:.-'topresent are-
hschoolMonda)'
Faculty
Writes 1ft
Never be without your favorite fragrance .•. Entrust it te
Mary Dun~iII's "Scentln,I" -the miniature perfume ftask-
wary guardian that letl no precioul drap escape·, , ,
Glass-stoppered bottle in gleaming metal container ..$2.50
FALK'S COSMETICS, STREET FLOOR
if Joseph Charles Gardner will identify himself at Falk's Street
Floor Hosiery department· he will receive a gift of a pair of
nylons.
\ .
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B. J. C. ,ROtJNDUP
;U~CESSFULYEAR AHEAD Take Me Out To The BallGaIn:
FOR BRONCO GRID SQUAD Who's Got The Ball? an~::s!ll~~W~'b"
- 1W m's Shorts "How did I get into a situation ball down th tat SOIll
BHS Grads Will Attend orne like that?'; you asked when it was there and t~ basel
Junior College This Fall ' - all over and few will believe it ran and th e other
_ • By Dot Pinder, started' with an innocent "Do you 011e of th e fil'sthl
Chances for a successful year f~l The fact that "Maytllne is Play- want to go to the baseball game ground wit~~hwasll
th Boise Junior College Broncos in time" is being used to good advant- with me tomorrow?" loolng outfitWi~hbUYI
grfdiron wars next season are very age by the Women's Athletic Asso- For that's the, questfon you so face Chasingh' that
romising with a large number of ciation on May 10th. Senior girls carelessly asked Mary. Typically, in the middle~~'
~oise High School seniors coming from the high schools throughout· she forgot to mention that she had suit, jerked hi eone
here next season. The high school Boise valley have been invited. to never before attended a baseball one yelled "Kll~~~U!llb
has put out two state championship participate in a play day beginnmg game because,: she r~asoned, what What's the matt1ml
ball clubs in the past two years and at 9 o'clock Saturday morning. difference would that make? Th el'_y
many fine athletes have been devel- The play day is an annual affair Women are always late and Mary now ~~I~~~h~~olete'
oped by Coach Bob Glb~. A few of to help potential college freshmen was no exception; .eonsequently, the poor man' Wharep\
these future Bronco players who become acquainted with the school only seatlfor two were located be- d • Y do
will really help out next year ar~: and the activities of the Women's hind a light pole. After depositing hrm~?methlng?Can't
Bill Butler, all state guard, Ph.l1 Athletic Association. Mary, her plllow and the lap robe
Yriondo; husky tackle noted fo~ hts The visiting schools will be or- her mother Insisted you bring and At the sevent·innln
rugged defensive play, Ed Grider, ganized as teams to play softball, ' searching for your pencil to mark home-town chuckerg
speedy end, and glue-fingered pass volleybali and horseshoes. Relay the score card, you finally snatched showers and Mal'Yr
receiver, Johnny Cressy" line races will be run also., a quick look at the field. The pitch- stand W~lY.Youspe~~
smashing fullback, and a half At noon a picnic lunch will be er had completed his warm-ups and tee.n nunutes explal
dozen others. Two more all state served and awards to the winners the batter was In the box. (Having object of the gamew
ball players from the high school, will be presented. Chairmen for the missed the preliminary explana- to all nine,menIn
who have' not cO,mpletely decided affair are Beverly M.ays and .Senla tlons, you'll never know who' was even if she didthink
where they will go and may turn up Bloomstrand., Working with them leading off, sl~cethe player was to give all of them
with the Broncs are Bob Brad- on committees' are Delores Theil wearing another one's uniform and play In the game.
shaw, rugged halfback, and Jack and Charlotte Graham, publicity; the' number-' on the back' was no The best eventof
Beach, sensational end. A~lof ,these invitations, Betty Webb; refresh- clue to his Identity.) the last half ofthenl
boys have been outstan~mg in the merits Jean Mosier; game' organt- By this time, Mary had become bases loaded,twoout
Braves lineup and it Will b~ good zation~, Joanne Maxwell; and pro- comfortably situated and was look-. ger" at the plate-Ma
to see them ,in B.J.C. umforms. grams, Dorothy Williamson. ing around for her friends-If she'd leave now andget0
With many:of last years pll;tyers re- High schools invited are: Nampa sneaked a glance at the field, yOU'd got caught in,thec
turning, and athletes, commg over High Caldwell High, Meridian missed It. you think that woul
from the high school a,nd othel' High', Star High, Eagle High, and "Johnny, there's Walt! Who's the idea?
parts of· the state we predict a very Marsing High School. girl with him? 00 you think she's With a sighofres
good season ~ext year.. cute?" gathered togetherMa
since the younger set managed to While you searched hastily for paraphel'l1alla(ignor'
wrinkle the brow of many a veter- your ,comrade; the' pitcher per- loolts of thoseabout
an last Saturday and Sunday. forriled some sort of miracle hailed gered away to thet
by the cheering crowd. A look at chattel' abouthowdb
InterCollegiate Scores the sports page In the next morn- lows looltedin their
On April 29, the team traveled to Ings' paper told you he caught the how much the cat
, Caldwell only to lose all matches runner" off first after he hit him mustache improvedh
to a: perfectly balanced team, head"- with the ball.' She even remarked
cd by the veteran's Jackson (a for,- With the third inning came going to call up thei
mer, many time state champio~ Mary's dellre for peanuts. The tell him what sheij
from Boise High school) Young, boys who had been making the group of grownbOYI
and Jensen. Young over Koppel rounds every ten minutes had com- pick on one littlefell
(7-5. 6~2), ~acltson over Reed (6-4, pletely vanished; there was nothing
4-6, 6-1), Layre over Bailey (4~, to do but went your way through
6-4,8-6), Jensen over Seibel (6-4,4-6, your fellow fans, down· the ramp
64) Jackson-Young' over Koppel"- and to the s~nd., On your return,
Reed. (6-2,2-6,6-1)and Layre-Jensen you discovered a huddle, around the
oyer' Bailey-Seibel (7-5,6-3).. plate-nothing was visible except
Although admitted that our team upralsedflBts and the arms of the
has met the cream of ~the college umpire warding off b~ows.
amateurs in this area. the actuall ....... - .... ..;........ - .....~-------
scores do indicate that we extend-
ed the majority of the matches to
a third set. '
Tllere's just a wee bit of experi~
ence among- 'the Caldwell boys for
they outrank Koppel, Reed, Bailey,
and Seibel, from 3 to 4 years in
age and experience. Recovering
from the disastrous road trip to 1. ---------
Caldwell our team came through II
with 3 out of4 matches on the clay
courts, here, on ~ay 13.' Koppel
over Cramer (6-4,' 6-2), Reed over
GeOl'ge (6-1, 6-2), Bailey over
Southerland (6-3, 6-4), and Cramer-
George over Koppel-Reed (7-5, 7-5).
821 Idaho Street
,By Gorden Kinney
Admiration:
The round of applause given by
Boise tennis fans last Saturday aft-
ernoon at the Julia DaVl'S park
courts found 'Phil Bailey number 2
on the Boise Junior College tennis
team someone to look to for futur,e
;tennls laurels. All of us feared. the
inevitable when we discovered
Phil's worthy ,opponent to be Dr.
Harold Lamb. former Stanford ace,
ranked number 17 in the nation,
and manya' time ,an opponent of
Southern 'California's ace Ted
Schroeder. Phil played brilliant,
consistent strokes,. time and again
calmly dusting the deep corners
and edging '.,the sideline tape for
winning point~. Leading 5 to 2
games in tbefirst set -and stroking
for set pOtntPhil began to feel the
strain of the muttering Dr. Lamb's
assortment of hard drives, ace
serves, and puzzling chop strokes
to the forecourt, the set eventually
going to tbe Veteran's Administra-
tion 10 games to 8.
'Continuing the pressure Dr.
Lamb stroked easily to a 6 to 2
game score over Phil. Now, ladies
and gentlemen,will you, kindly
place your bets in my "kitty" for
;the Idaho state tournament this
summer.
For many generations now the
players ,from Utah undoubtedly
well coached at the tender age of
'1, travel annually north to humil-
iate our local players to captUl'e the
title, especially in the men's sin-
gles., But I ,do believe we will be
able to ma)te':an impression, liter-
any and ,physically, this summer
Football Coach:
team-football develol
It develops initiative.
develQPs individualltJ
out on the fieldand
you!"
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